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In EINSTEIN'S theorj' the path of a ray of light is fonnd by "plltting 
the cOlldilion that it is a geodesie IIldl line in the fOIll··dirnensiollal 
time space I). If accol'dingly we ("epreselll tlle line element of this 
time sraee by 

(1) 

the light path satisfies equally the equations of' Ihe geodesie as 
those of the lIull line 

ds= 0 (2) 

As fal" as we kllow Ihe remal'kahle relatioll exislillg bet ween 
Ihese ditfel'enlial equalioll s, has 1I0t yet beell poillled out. We shall 
prove Ihat Ihis may be expl'essed in Ihe following way: 

a geodesie /taving one element, i.e. one point ?Vith thp, tangent at t!tat 
point, in eomrnon 1.Vitlt a null liue, is itself a nuit lint! . 

In order 10 prove Ibis we shaH firsl give the equat.ions of the 
geodesie a form di tfel'ell t from I he uSllal olie (~1), as on account 
of (2) it is not desirllble to take s fol' tlle independent variabIe. 
With a view to all applieatioll whieh we sllall give latei' on, we 
take one of the cool'dinates of the time space fOl' the independent 

val'iable. 
We shall eonelude by pointj~ oLtUhe (evidenl) physical meaning 

of the IheOl'em. 

~ 1. If the line element is repl'csented hy 

d8' = :E gjk d''C j d"x" ' 
i,k 

f.he equation's of the geodesie are 

d'.'C Y \ J. fl ( d.1J i, da; p. 
- + :E - -- =0 
ds' j" p. v ds ds 

(3) 

1) From this there follows for the statical field (gik independent of thc time· 
coordinate Xo and gOI = ° fol' l-=f 0) the principle of ~'ERMAT for the minimum 

time of light in three dimensional space. 
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CHRISTOFFEI:S symbol I l lL' has here the meaning: 
j v \ 

where gv'r is the algebraical minOl' of gY'r in lire g-detel'minant divided 

by tlris determinant, and 

[
l fl-] = ~ (ag1Y + agp.. __ ag)P.) 

l' ._ 2 a.v.... a.v p. a,v. 
AR independent variabie we chose. one of tlre eoordinates, e ,g.3:o' 

In this case 

d.v. ds d.v. 
--x-= -
ds d.v. d.v. 

especially fOl' Xv = X o 

d'.v (dS)' d.v d's _ 0 ___ _ _ 0 _ 

ds' d,'IJ, - ds d.'lJo' , 
( 4') 

If therefol'e we rnllitiply lire fOl'mer of the eqllations 

- + 2:; --- =0 
d',v. , ~ l fl- ~ d,'IJ) d.vp. 

diJ' ),p. V ds ds 

d·.v. I À f1 t d,'IJ) d:ep. 
- +~ --- =0 
ds' À,p. 0 ds d" 

by ._' ,tlre ( d~ )' 
d,'!:o 

latter by - (- G,ts )' a/x., we firrd aftel' subtl'action by 
( ;1:

0 
( :t. 

the aid of (4) and (4') 

(5) 

These are Ihe eqllations of lire geodesie whieh we had in 
vIew. Taken as lire eqllati.ons of the geodesie of a two-dimen
siorlal space (a sUl'face in lire LIsHal rnearring), they give 

a weil known form, whieh is often taken as Ihe starting point fol' 
I he diselIssion of lire properties of Ihis liJle. 
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dxp 
§ 2. We mulliply (5) by gvp d- and sum with respect to 11 and (> ; 

x, 
the equation thus found 

! gvp (~::: + l,~/vP [ll 11(' t -ll 0('1 ~::J ~:: ~::) ::: = 0 . (6) 

may be reduced to a different form. 
Let us consider the fhst term: 

~ d':cv dxp 
gvp d---; d-; 

v.p :Co:C, 

As g.p = gpv we mayalso write this 

1 (dl:cvd.TJp dl:cpd:Cv) I d (d:cvd:Cp) 
-~gvp --+-- =-~9vp- ----
2 v,p d.TJ,' d:c. d:c, d:co 2 v,p da:, da:, d:c, . 

In the second term ". 'l (' t dx). d:c,. d:c p ... gvp ---
>.,,.,v,p 11 d.TJ, d:c o dx, 

we replace ~l:~ by its expression belween Ihe square brackets and 

apply a red uction 

[l (']dXj. d.TJ,. dxp ([1 "'J d:Cl da:,. '"" d:Cp) ~ gvp gv-, --- = ~ --.=E gV'rgvp - = 
1,,.,v,p,-. T d:c, dx, d:co 1,,.,-. T d:co d:co v,p d:c, 

as 

~ / 1 (for (> = T) 
v gV'r 9v

p ~ 0 (for (> ~ T) 

According to the meaning of the 8ymbols [ J, we may l'eplace 
the expression th us found by 

1 ~ Oglp. d:Cl d:c,. d:c-. _ 1 ~ d:Cl d.TJp. dglp. 

21.,.,-. o:c-. d.TJ, d:c o d:c. -2 1,,. d:c o d:c, dx, • 

The two former terms of (6) may therefol'e be combined to: 

1 d d:Cl d:c,. 1 d (dS)' 
2" dmo ! glp. d.TJo d:c o = 2 d:c. d:c, . 

We write the third term 
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~ 3. Let us now define a line in time spaee by 

:Ci = 'Pi ('~o)' 
where we J'equire of the fllnctions 'p: 

1. that the line defined in this way satisfy the equations of the 
geodesie; 

-2. that in a definite poillt A 

(-~)' _ ~ (g'k d:Cj d''Ck) = o. 
d:c o A i,k I d:c o d:c. A 

Of course we also sllpp03e that the coordinates Xj aJ'e defined as 
uniform eontinuous funetions of Xo and that also gik and its 
del'Ïvati\'es are uniform co~tinuous fUJletions of the r.oOl'dinates, at 
least in the reg ion in eonsideralion. 

We have in this way taken care that the line defined by (8) is 
a geodesie and has a n uIl elemen t in A. As it is a geodesie 
ea,ch of its points satisfies (7); eaeh Xi being a funetion of x;, we 
may conclude that 

~ (~)' - (~)' (IJ (:Co) = 0, 
di/J 0 d:c 0 d,'C , 

where fP iEl a uniform continuous funetion of xo• 

Hence, along eaeh geodesie 

(~)I = (~)' e/':o 41 (r,)dxo ; 
d:c, p d:c o A 

(8) 

by a, and Po we undeJ'stand the vallles which X o assumes at the 
starting point A and an arbitrary point P of the line. 

HoweveJ', we have also made the assumption that the geodesie 
in eonsideration has a lIull element in A. AccOI'dingly here 

(d~J: = O. 
On the othel' hand thel'€' follows fl'om (8) that along this line always 
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mother words that the line in consideration is a geodesie null 
line, whieh was to be proved, 

~ 4, Lel .1l
0 

be the time eoordinate, 
in a point A an arbitral'y dil'ection is 

" d.Xl I 2 3 If ' I ratws to d- ( = 1, .). IOvel'se y 
x. 

In three-dimensional spaee 
defined by gi ving definite 

we assume these I'alios as 

dx[ 
given, we eall give slleh values to d- t.hal lhe eonditioll 

Xo 

- =.=sg). --=0 ( 
d8 )._, dx). dxp. 

d.e 0 ).1' I' d.'/J 0 d.'/J 0 

U, (1 = 0, 1, 2, 3) . 

is satisfied, 
The theorem whieh we have proved, has Iherefore 
In three-dhnensi-onal space tlte1'e passes a my of 

moment th1'ou.qh any point in any di1'ection. 

Ihe meaning: 
light at any 




